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- Temperance
Is not signing a plctlg-

ior taking a solemn oath tha
cannot be kept , because o

the non-removal ofthe causi-

liquor.. The way tomato
a man temperate is to kil

the desire for those drcadfu
artificial stimulants that car-

ry so many bright intellect
to premature graves , an<

desolation , strife and mi

happiness into so man;

families.

Itlsafactl BROWN'SIR-
OIlirrr.nsatruc non-alcolio'
ic tonic , made in Haltlmor-
iMd.by the Drown Chcmic :

Company , who are old dnif-
chtj and in every partlci
Far reliable , will , by remoi-
ing the craving appetite
the drunkard , and by curin-

tlic nervousness , wcakncs
and general ill health resul-

ing from intcmricrance , c!

more to promote tcmpcranc-
in the strictest sense th :
any oilier means now know

It is a well authenticate
fact that many medicine-

especially'bitters ,' arcnotl-
ing but cheap whiskey vile !

concocted for use in loc
option countries. Such
not the case with BROWN

IRONBITTEUS. Itisanicd-
cmc , a cure for weaknci
and decay in the ncrvoti
muscular , and digestive o-

gans of the body , produ-
ing good , rich blood , heal
and strength. Try one be-

tic. . Price $1.00-

.acknowledged

.

to bt

beat by all who have put 1

u> 14 urttWViVOM. VUdbl

ADAPTED TO

HARD & SOFT 00,

COKE OR WOOD.U-

AXUFAOTUUED

.
D-

YBUCK'S STOVE'GS-

4INT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& BraiBO-

MS AGKNTB FOR OAIAII

FAST
Ic fAoe E :> tei Ihi-

Tfalu U T Omaha 8:40: p. ' . knij j-

.lor
.

luUtntorraatlan c ll on 1* y DEOKL
A eel , lUi ud F a ,m atf J. 11EL-
1lUllw jJD po >. 01 a > OLAllU ,
Arm *.

EUROPEAN HOT
Tht moil otntrallf located hotel In t

Iloorni 75o , 1.00 , f1.80 and 1.00 per day
rirtt duo UeiUurunt conntoted w

bold..UUXIST. . . . Pr..

Corner ?ourth and LocoitBt-

nctSo

Bend 91 , 82, $3, or $5 fo

&11 box by Expreu of tt-

OandlM In America , put

elegant boxea , and itrlctlj-

Snitablo for presents, 1

charges light , lief en to-

oago§ , Try It once.-

O.

.Q . F. QUNTHBB !
Confectioner ,

IIMPERISHABLE-
PERFU ]

Murray & Lanmar
I

Best for TOILET , B-

md HANDKERCHI

$500 REWAF
The above reward Kill Ve paid to an

who will produce a l' lut that will oquil

Pennsylvania Patent Ri
Paint ,

{or nrutcrvlni Bhlnvlc*, Tin and Qrav

Warranted to be fire and Water I'n
order * protuptlr attended to. Cheaper
ter than any other paint now In tue.-

8TEWAUT&
.

mpaEKSC
Bolt Proprietor* , Omaha uoiue,0iu-

iEKFKBBNOE8. .

Officer k Ftuey , Dr.Ulc * , Pr, itancy ,
QoucU Blttfli. Iowa-

.u
.

omo ,

JOTrlNGr3.-

AN

.

Th Maionlah ll at MUtoril >a i

Oktad oa ths 10th ,

Th niw op r hoaio at Wymdrei-

pened on tha 18th-

M tt'Hlmm rman , lha Minimi-
dorer. . WM eeotenoed to be mnyt
April 21 t-

.An

.

old nan named Rhtnka Rttompt
cross In front of ft rnoTlng tr ln at O-

iland[ on thn ICth nod wni UUtd.-

ody
.

) wai badly mangled-

.Columbui

.

real eiUte dealers bare
much of the pccnlatom' Undo w the
glen tn old tettlers , and tha coming i
will tea large qaantltlei put under on

lion.Tha
mail carrier between Crelgbto-

TNtlll xot intu trouble while (ordit-
Verdlgrln one ulRht last week and w
Into O'Neill , loavlnf ? hln byggy Ii

crook , xrhcro it 1* now frozen.
Gordon H. 1'tlnk , chief olerk o

Commercial at Lincoln , ritad ol lei

on the IGth. lie nloppcd nn n ru t]

nbout ten daMi li fore , which u v-

wlmt bo Mipponed waa ft ullght icrntc
UpnMnd! ! ) n county , Ed. Mllle-

a lighted lump on o table in hli houi

night lait week while ho went < ut tc-

at the cattle. When hn came bad
roc in WAR on fire nnd the home b-

down. . Thin la the tecond time h
been burned out-

.BTATB

.

UaTRIOh'5 NbiST-

.Tbo

.

Core Tl ra of It by the Pi-

Fowls..

After pairing , the ostrich begl

make his nest It is the male
that performs this duty. To do-

it squats upon the ground , and b :

ing itself upon its sternum , itsora-

up the earth with Ifa letro and tl
the eand behind it. Wbxm it hai

out enough on ono side to snit
turns around and begins to dig o

other side , nnd continue ! this a-

tion until it hts made a'holo
enough for it to sit in comfort
This nest Is elliptical in ahapo, B

about 0 25 motors deep , 1 motor
and 1 rotters long. A few days
the ncut is finished (ho female b-

to l y ono egg on every nltornat
for eighteen or twenty daya.
then rests for a while , which
varies from four to ton days , and
begins to lay more. A pal
ottrichcs yield forty eggs. Tl

always reached. It is not unnsu-

a well-fed , well-kept pair to yield
and oven sixty eggs. The egg
placed EO ns'to' UR.YO DO "pacs bet
them. Thoyaro sat upon at. fir

several hours each d y, and i-

ialtogether. . The male and the ft

brood alternately. At night the
is always on tbo nest , as it post
greater warmth thnn the fo

the birds relieves each oth
the nest the now comer turns
each egg , in order that the p
which baa lain against the nest
receive tha warmth of the brt-

Theao birda perform their dutici
the greatest skill , without any
or breakage of oggo , They
down and with their head and
rake up and overturn every ono
oggg , ono after the other, withou-
leotinjj a single ono. The incul
lasts forty-livo days on an avi
sometimes iilty days , hut never
tinuos beyond that. When the i

Jinan hatch out they can bo bean
Ing to break the shell of the
Sometimes they auccesd in doi

but usually the father braalio tl
under his breast bon , and B

with his bill the lostfe JtIH.Jtt-

roaofiinR ttib air'tho chlckling'ro
limp and1 weak. But the warn
the parents soon reviver it , and
hours afterward it brglno to run
the nest , exercising its long leg !

tling over at each stop , and r-

incncing again its stnmbllug joe
Four daya after their hatchir-
chicklings begin to cat. The
after insects and swallow small
blcs. The father and mother f'help their Httlo ones find fop'j

MYUTIO

Tlio First bpanlf .Aerioin 3;

KnlKhta of P-ythlaa Ever Intrt
tea in America Qoaelp.

now Spanish-American Ic-

Ooryantes Knights of-

au , was Instituted last night at .

stone's hall , Eleventh and Fr
avenue , by. Thomas R. Golwlo-
K.. of 11. and S. The followinj-
cors wore elected : P. 0 , , A , 0.
cock; 0. 0. , Joseph Quosada ;
Adulph Figonxdn ; Trot to , Mar
flraua ; H. of K., Bautiauo Tr-
K. . ' of R. and B. , John H. O'J-

M. . of P. , F. Sylvester Brut. '

.ho first Bpaniah- American lei
,ho Knights of Pythias over insl-

'u tins country.-
Mr.

.
. Thomas R. Gelwicks ,

cooper of records and seal
of 1'ythlas , yesterday

the procecdlnga of the last BOSS

state Grand Lodgo.-

On
.

Thursday night Kir
Council , No. 8 , Legion of Bono
at Klrkwood and elected the I

ng olHoors ; Win. 0. Bragg , cl-

.or ; K. R. Booth , vloochan-
Win. . Dlnpi" , recorder ; H. A.
treasurer ; Edwin H. Ejcott , ohi-

W. . S. Bodley , guide ; 8. E. I

overseer ; 0. Sturdy aontlnol
John Pittman , medical exa
Trustees ; George B. Gill , Thoi
Mills and W. A. Albright. 1-

stallation takes place January t
Charles J , Stubblni , charter

ber of Mound City Lodge , Od
lows , is dangerously ill at his
donee , No. 1117 Cats avonuo.

Naomi Lodge R D. , Lodge I-

tera of Robeka , will hold an in-

Ing mooting to-night. Several
dates will bo inittatod. This
the first lodge to initiate cam
under the revised work , aa th-

rituala have been distributed I-

ccntly. .

The exeoutivo committed c

Odd Fellows has granted pero-
to the greneral rulief commit1
solicit contributions from the 01

the state for the erection of ai-

Follows' monument in Bollofc-
csmotery ,

A curious question recently
up iu an Itllnoh lodge of Odd F-

Ledge No. 352 , Hofmiug , 11-
1.caspuudcd

.

by the grand mus-

Illinoli for disobeying his ordc
moving from ono hall to anothe-
hdgo applied to a court of cl
and there obtained an order n-

ingAUt the grand master and his d
t from taking the charter or fund

lodge.-
A

.
eb. now council of the Ac

Legion of Honor is organizing
southwestern part of the city-

.At
.

a stated convocation of B

Royal Arch Chapter No. 25-

F , nnd A. M. , lait evening , the
owing offlconi were elected : Joht

Parsons , M. E H. P. ; Henry V

see, K.J William Bryan , 8.5 J.-

Bodlne.

.

. 0. H. ; C. K Rolfsnldor-

S. . ; J. B. Smith , R A. 0 , ; Wm. 1

man , treasurer ; E. V. Kyto , secret
Lewii Ilolden , guard-

.An

.

Arizona Ball FlBhtT-

uncoa ClUten-

.At

.

A given signal the trap was n-

and a throe-year-old bull boundo
For a moment he stood eonf nied a

applause which greeted hin appear ;

and watched with glaring eyes tit
tlcma of Col. Yanczand assistnnta ,

uta'ndlng near the ccntrer of the
fliurteu their red flags before
The hesitation was but momom
for ulth lowered head ho soatl
both mun and flagn. For a whl
made things lively , and the
hunted their hoi on without beinq I

told. . At last tiring down , ho
again roused to fury by Col. "V

dexterously planting a rosette o-

lorod piper tquaroly in the cent
the bull a forehead , and later oc

others , ono in the nose , and the i-

in the loft shoulder. However , i

end hn fappod out and RAVO way
spotted bull with horns uncroj
but aa he was ono of thoao bulls
could neither bo coaxed oc pro
into battle , ho was driven out
the cries ot "toro Colorado" worol-
on every aido.

TUB LAHT DUIX Ol' 1KB THltR-
K"tho toro Colorado , " to bo fought
day , was then lot in , Ho was a
looking specimen of his kind ,

built for a fighter from the groun-
Ho entered the ring with a rush ,

lost no time In getting down to-

noes. . Whenever a rod flag was v-

or a man showed himself in the
bin lordship w a there also , and
they , as they always did , took r
behind the screens provided for
safety, he made an. effort to butt
down and follow in. When
Yancz attempted to ornament
bull' a forehead with a rosette ho n-

it , and narrowly ( soaped being
Into A tosotto himself , After rep
circa** the roaotto waa pinned.
New , madder than over , and foi
attho mouth , ho bellowed with
and charged fnriooB'y.' Homo of
escapes from hia horns wore mt-

oat. . To further show his skill
bull-fichter Col. Yancs endeavor
plant two gaudily colored arranger
of paper end fire ornckors on e-

ahoufi1'! ; bat in avoiding a cbar

atuck both into or" ,
fl FKCK ,BDtliBIDE OV TUB

The exploding , crackers aiTI
bull wild with rage and pain , a

looked for a tlmo as thtngh ho-

i going to get even up with the
1 mentors , for , without paying hoi

the red flags , he charged the c

with such fierceness that it wa
possible to miia the shock , to doi
wont , and the bull over him , am
far the presence of mind of the
men in the ring , who ran up , an
Haunting their flags in the face c

bull , draw him away from the
truto man , something- serious t

have occurred. The next mov-

to lasso and throw the bull , and
cinch a rope tightly around his
which aorvod an a hand-hold t c

'
the fighters , who r a hl-

ahld <j 9f thq nuU'thips. The
WCtQ takbh oft and the animal 8 ]

that , ho rushed utter the otho
furiously as to throw hla rider ;
quickly turning on him would
givpn fair , n ride In auolhor dir
but for ttj0 othora drawing his

on with their flags. Thn spor
" '.m lasted about an hour, and TJ

moat exciting of the whole
gramme. Col. Ysncr, when th-

waa pretty well jaded , acted a-

oo familiar by stopping him , wi
land , and waa rewarded by a
tick that emptied his bollo'-
wind. . That , together wi-

tprainod wrist , which made the
lappy. waa the only accldontn-
afternoon. .

Came * Aato&iihmoztt."-
Completely

.

protttrated (or day
indlgeeticn and blliom fover. The
of two buttles of JiurJock Jllood-

BBtoutahedI. me ; vl'lblo improvomcnl-
off. ." Mr. Noah Batg. Efmlra , N. '

Tbo Blron and tbo Hoalsklt
Chicago Trlbun-

o."But

.
", papa

"Not another word , " said th
son thus addreisod , a tall , ham
man in whonp deep brown hair t-

of cray was just beginning to-

"You know , niy child , " ho cout
"that nothing could give mo mot
khan refusing any wish of your
that I am never so happy an
from care as when some act of-

lias made your lifo brighter. Bi
request I cannot grant. A sc-

iacquo with fur trimmings ! ]

haltdom , you jest bravely " am-

Ing hastily uway , Dnnstan T
stopped to the sideboard and
drink.

For an instant Lillian stood i

conservatory , looking steadily
lit the heavy velvet carpet iu
her shapely feet sunk deeply
presently the spirit of desolate
lineis seemed to leave her , and
quietly iuto an adjoining roe
began eating pie-

.In
.

a few moments her father
Into the apartment , "Perhaps
rather harsh with you , Lillian
began ,

But the girl interrupted
"Don't speak of it again , dear i-

flho said , "because I know tht
really have no money to spare.v-

I was mending your oveircoa
evening I aw that note from 'I
and I would not "

"Yon saw the note? " aakoc
Perkins , in hoarse , agonised to-

"Yes , papa ; but you know I
10

"How much will a sealskin
cost ?"

"Threo hundred dollars , " a
the girl opoko these words a 1

light bhot from her oyea-
."Yon

.

can have the inonoy t
row ," ho said , and wont slowly
the room ,

is-

ay

"1 thought my darling papa
weaken , " eaid the girl , and ,

the fork alowly to her lips , the
10 the plo was cono-

.Koriford'i

.

n Acid fkosphat-
Wafcefulucitea-

bo
-

DK. WM , P. CLOTHIER , I-

N, Y. , Baya : "I prescribed it
Catholic priest , who waa a

tie student , for wakefalnosa , o :

nervotunoss , etc. , and he rep
n > haabeen of great benefit tp him

ATBUB nOMANOBSAT DA1TC-

A Bon 'CVho Will Se Hla Fatl-

AOor Tbirty Yoara' Absence ,

"Cornelius V. Cain , vagrancy , " i-

ha; registry on the docket of

Dayton poltco court a few days n-

and with thia brief line there is c-

nected a story of strang&r advontu-

Lhan ono man often cxporionc

Thirty years ago , Cain , then a m

boy , ran off to tea on a French tr-

chantman. . The ship waa taken
pirates aft or a stout resistance , i

every ODO on board except young C

walked the plank , he being eparcd-

an old Spaniard on account of-

youth. . After seeing all hia comp

ions disappear , the bay sadly ,

still gratefully , followed hU sav

the old Spaniard , llo was with th

men for joara , visiting Peru , Mcx
Brazil , and many other countries
Central and South America , at
time joining catllo ranchers on-

plains. . Contentions , of couruc , a-

up the ship's crow , and slckr
played sad havoc with them ,

eight years Cilu lived aa a-

tlo herder , when hia
ing disposition again asset
itself , and five years of oenfaringl-

owed. . Ho was wrecked off the 1-

mudas , picked up by nn English r-
eofwar , and taken to Liverpool. (

oral yoara wore spout in tn
through thn Grecian ialoa and
Asia with English merchants. T
followed a trip to the South
islands and several narrow esc :

from shipwrecks. Some timn
spent in mining in * California ,

however , spent m a fruitless sc :

for a brother. Another yeAr
spent herding cattle in Texas , an
last Cain determined to como east
seek hla father. Traveling raostl ;

foot , ho reached Ohio entirely <l-

itnto , and baa wound up in the Da ;

workhouse as a vagrant. Bat
moat wonderful part of the stoi
that hla father, entirely nnknowr
him , U an inmate of the Hold
homo. After thirty years it now se
they are to'meet again , and it fil-

a sight worthy the painter's brui
the mooting of the runaway boy ,

a boarded'and bronzed man , and
stern parent , once a prosperous m-

ifaoturernow'an old nndinficta aolc

When you feel out of sorts , i
the bluea , melancholy , etc. , it t-

bo indigestion that alia yon. Bro
Iron Bittern ctirnn it-

.Grins

.

rioBnnt , healthy grins are Been on]

tbo fftcee of healthy persons. The dye
* lo and debilitated can Binilo only
half.heuvtei way. Purify the blood ,

tlwetomacb , ami strengthen tbo tla
with Burdock Mood Ihtlm , if you Wla

laugh well and often.

FOR THE PERMANENT QijRE-
OCONSTIPATION. .
No other ulMMd la to prvrolont in U-

icouctry t ConnUpatlon , 0-a no rcmtd-
ma evat cijuftlltd the ooJxbratcd KUJNIT-
WO.XT as a euro. V hatovor the cioi-
"r.wevcr oljetlnato 'j i cote , tills ronci
will overcome It.

Tins dlitrtulne coi-

V oonglicatcdrite constipation. KlOnc-
) %Vortotrorjpt2iftnatl'OTroa' ] CUCtl partfi R-

'g HUlokly ju.-eoftUVtada of Piles tivcuwh-
S puyoli'-

ed.
mud nredldnw hart) before ft-

PR
< .

CKVn USE lOruRKlstn S-

OE

Genius Bewarded-

ho
,

h'-

Q
! Story oltno Sewing Mad

handiamo llttlo-

H

ii COTI trlth numcrcui onif iliir vllljnt

0 GXVEH AWAY
8 lo OT aunll pcrcoa mlllnj tot It , at any t-

p cr tub-office ol tka 81ni-or lltnufacturmj-
f paoy , 01 will bo net aj nail , pott pi

KIT pirion llvtr.ff at dSittnca from cur
tt
n The Slngor Blannfaotnring 0-

Pilnclpalo Offloo , 34 Union Sqi
M"RW V-

OJniirOCi{ tiL&'cao iJoposit

First national BaiO-

MAUA. .

Oor. 13th and Farnam 81-

OLDS3T BAHKIHO K3TABUlIOtEK0-
1IAHA..

0

0BUOOffMORS TO Kourrrze UKOT-

HauKi't

u B Ifctlonal E Uk'Anr > 11

d
° CAPITA i-

StnilAa

-
- j -AKD paoyrra-

is
OTTions ABU KnuoroM-

S
EODBTIB,

'AD uorn KtURTix , Vi-

V. . n. DiVia , Caalilcr.'-

A.
.

. J
ion* A. OUUOIROB.

"rM ; bahVncclYea dDptiilUJ without
. amou-

h'

.
'iMUca time certificates bcarlne InUreat-

.rkni
.

dratU on 'Ban Kr&ncUcq 'and pn
cltle* ol the' United TUtw , alto London :

lUln btrnrUid the principal cities ot the
Dint ot Europa'

_may

''THE DIM ESTABLISH !

BANKING HOU :

IN NEBRASKA.O-

ALDWELL

.

, ' '

'HAMILTON &

BANKERS.
Business transacted same as th-

an Incorporated Bank.
Accounts solicited and kept n-

to sight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit issued pa ;

In three , bir and twelve months ,
ing interest , or on demand withoi-
tores10 t.

Advances rando to customers o

proved securities at market rat
interest.

The interests of customers are
lyr- guarded and every facility core
bio with principles of sound bar
freely extended-

.Dratf
.

Slyht Drafts on England
land , Scotland , audoli pnrtsof Kn

Sell European Passage Tickets ,

Oolleotlona Promptly
NOriOE TO COJSTKAOTOJ-

ScilcJ proposals hr the contraction ol a i

Crow Crock onJ the U ) lntf ol a conduit thi
* will k rccclicd at my otllci

ftilV UVn ! * *
noon bt WcdnCwUy .Tliikt , p aui and > r

a lion in y l ivonatmy olllcu ouuidaltc
rd day Igin.t , eitlnmUd ca hJ1.503 the city n
10 th.rtet.tt. J ct "Jr ,

Uu.iMViMH
City Knglni

BEM1SO-

IE1

CTTFST

AND READY FOR DEL1YE

Four Feet Wi (

BY

Seven Feetbdn

LARGEST AND MOST COMPL :

MAP OF THE QITY EVER
PUBLISHED. )

Compiled under direction of
drew Rosewuter, City

Engineer ,

And Examined nnd Compare )

George Smith , County
Surveyor

Thereby making it the

OFFICIAL
OF THE OITX.

Over Six Mouths work npun It
Coat of about 1500.

CONTAINS EYEBYNEffADDfl

laid out up to this date. Als <

public and private buildings
note photographed thereor

Shows all New Railway
Depot lirounds ,

AH property shown and dcaoi
within half a milo south and we
city limits , and all within ono
north of north boundary of city ,

Fully Mounted ,

Colored , Varnished
And Cloth Bac

PRICE $7 EAG

PUBLISHED B-

YGeo. . P. Bern

Heal Estate Agency

.T.J. J3IRO"Wisr: <Ss OO
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes ,

* & .NEB.OMAHA ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKB. W

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , QQGR3, BLINDS , ftiQLDlHGS , LIME , GEM

aTBTATE AOKKf FOE MILWAUKEE CKUENT OOKFAHT )

Near Union Pacific Denot, - OMAHA U-

RO. . IF. - PMMMMlMBM MMH * M-

DBuSirSR
M l M* SWi MBl MM T HHM

lSTTSr"6lLS ,

Window and Plate (3'ass.MTA-

nyODo

' .

contemplating building Bt3obnlr. or any other Dm will and It to their ad-

titfo to corrc * end with ui bctore purclioalne their Plato Qla-

u.O.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - . - NEB.-

W.B.

.

. MILIiARL ) . EDWARD W. PECK ,

MILLARD & PEOK ,

Storage , Oominission and Wholesale Fruits ;
1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STEEET.

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED]

gentu for Book & Baushors Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour-;

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES -

OMAHA. NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

s

AND JOBBERS IN-

Fiour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and'-

AI ! Grocers' Supplies ,

A full Lina of the Best Brands of

AID 1MUEACIUEEB TOBACCO , ,

for BEHWOGD NAILS A D LAFLIH & BAND POWDER CO.

JOBBER, OF

AND

118 FARM AM ST.P-

OWHB

.

AND HAND

I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HALLADAY WIHD-EfllLLS CHURGH3AHDDSGMOOU3ELLS-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha. Neb.

DEALERS I-

NHALL'S SAFE AND LOCK

Fire and Burglar Pro3

1020 Farn ham Street

O.

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha , Ne-

b.PERFECTION

.

HEATING "AND BAK C-

is only attained by using ((1 I'

Stoves and Ranges.8
WITH

WIBK GAUZE OVER DOOHS ,
For Ealo by-

jMILTQH ROGERS & SONS

Jall-miily


